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HILLSBOROUGH, N. C.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY DENNIS I1EARTT,
AT THREE dollars a year, patable

halk yearly in advance.
Those who do not giue notice of their with

10 have the paper discontinued at the expire-
lion of the year, will be presumed as desiring
i-s continuance until countermanded.. \nd
no paper will be discontinued until all arrear¬

ages arc priil, unless at the option of the pub-
!shcr.
Whoever will procure seven subscribers

ami guarantee the pa) ments, sh«U receive the
aightli gratis.

Advertisements not exceeding fourteen lines
will be inserted three times for on.- dollar, and
twenty -five cents for cacti continuance.

Subscriptions received by the prinieX, and
most of the postmasters in the state.

All letters upon business relative to the pa¬
per must l>e puat-paid.

tantieme 11 of le.sure, who inia^e^s a
tasie for l.terary pursuits, arc invited to f..
favour us with communicai ions

iitfocer^ Store,.
TIIK subscribers having commenced the

(irocery B.i»ine«s, under the linn oC
William II. Phillips £5 Co.

in the store next door to It.rosall in tin. in.
tend keeping a constant supply of articles in
tbeir line, which tliry u ill sell low fur cash
only. I'liey have on hand the t'ol'owing
Brown Sugar, good qualn^,
Loaf dt? to.
Prime tirevn Coffee,
>1 .lassos, lirsi chop.
Imperial uq4 ") tuiq
Hyson j 1 K VS.
Chocolate,
Raisins,
Candies, of all kinds.
Old Jamaica, \
West India and I RUM.
New England J
L. 1*. TeneriflVf ")Port, and t WIN KS.
Sweet Malaga J
French.
Apple, and I BRANDY.
Northern j
W hi sky,
Whiicuiore's Cotton Cards, No. 10
Cotton,
Nails, assorted.
Crockery and Glass Ware,
Irish Potatoes,
Copperas,
AIU pice anil Pepper,
(iitiger,
l.fd C »rds and Plow Lines,Wi iting Paper,
Curry Cotnlw,
Cheese*
Shoe Brushes,
Shat ing Soap,
Candles,
I txligo.
N uhnrgs,
Turkey Kigs,
Almonds,
Morocco llafs.
Powder and Shot,
Newark Cider.
N "a -York Pippins.
Tin y also « I ^ t \ expert from tl. « norUi «>0 »er s'ippiv, which will make their assort¬

ment complete.
IJ. L. Cook,
\\ 111. II. IMnllijis.

F- b 11. 57.»*

MDowrll's l»il>U» Questions
fur sale at this oflice.

Jj-i. 29 5.r» .

House* anil Lots in HilU!»o-
ron^li. FOIl S.IIjF.

nit 0'KM<I<F.Ij will «ell h 1 1 In* I.nines
and lot**, c.titer in the whole or singly,

.'rime Cider l>y tliC c|iiart, ;< id domestic
Wine f* ( j <4 1 tn any imported.Aij«(» \1onl anus's Hebrew Hible, ar.il I'.ux-
torl 'h Hebrew Lexicon and (traiiiniar.

Oct. 16. 40 . if

A l»mu\ 0\i\>or\un\\)).
I"* II K proprietors of i lie Ons ii'f« fc

7.1 r i c. v ill Si II a bargain ot their
Printing | italilulimrnt in K;«)cttevdle.f rum Uic mam advantage s >» jwi-ntol local

. t'la'ion, with 'li" rxt nsivr patr»u:iKc tin*
P'|»« r now p sii '.ac-i, tt prom m s to lie ereI "t£, one i f thr n><<Kt profitable Journals
pi'inted in the mite, and at tlie aame tin r to
Mlord a good field tnr the display ot useful
'.ilent. l o a man of some capital, prnctiCullv
krf|U iintr»| wiili t lie details of a printing of-
"Ci"« S'ich an oppnr. nniti seldom occurs.

.'.in Iter information may be obtained, byletter, addrciseil to James &e»wcll, Fayette*""c, N.C.
FayctteviUe, Nov. *<>. 4^.

JOB Pit I NT I NO,
r.iocuted at this office with neatness and

despatch.

BLANK*,
i on SAI.K AT THIS OFFICE.

(M)©S>3e
THE subscribers have just receivtd aUrge and elegant assortment of

UOOD6,Suitable for the present and ap-proaching season,
which they offer on very moderate terms, forcash only.
They liave also on hand a quantity of primechewing TOMACCO.

Cain £5 Moore.
Jin. 133. * 55.3w

w
.

*T*HK subscribers having established a

auvViYv's %\\o^in this town, n< arl) <>p{>o»it e to Win. Hun-
. tir"^ton's <tdrr, urt reatly to perform ail suchJ vork as ma) be presented in that line- Their' prices aie lhe haute as hlsckstrith's work « aidone for at Mr. Kirkla iii's shop during thelast \ear.

W in. Huntington £5 Co.Jan. 23. 53.ow

foh sali:.
PUK9UANT to the m ill of John®iTr Voting, deceased, late of the town of¦ !l llsbornu^h, ! shall 01.T5ittr«.d «y theH" 1 'r lit <>t February next, expose to pub¬lic s«lr, »in a rteflit <.f one, luo, and three

yea; s, part ol lot No '.> in »aul town, on u hichthere is a lar^i* av.d r- tum. d.i.us dwellirghouse, containing iti r«» us and two unoilcellars, with a kiiciien, smoke house, and an
ic« house on the premises..Bonds with ap¬proved securities will be required befi re thetitli* is changed.

Thomas 1). Walts,
tlx- fiiV

January 1*. 54.id*

Land for Sale.
THE subscriber wishes to sell one tract of

land, containing
Two hundred Acre?,

lying on Cain creek, al«o one ditto, four miles
Irom Hillsborough, cot.laimng

One hundred \cres?
o »; tlit o. ten «sii.e» from Hillsborough, on the
M«ge r.iad leading Iroir. Hillsborough toCha-
p I H .11, containing
One hundred and four Acres.
well water d auii t inhered.

Als<» my House and Lot it>
p fg, tbe town ot II. II borough, .« gcod
Jj!l .* *elhn^ hou«e,and all necessarynuthouses 1 fruts will be mnde

ra«y , and no d >«.bi to suit purchasers, L_> ap-
pl\ing to the subscriber.

Meredith Adams.
14 4£ . «\»

.Hereunder, llarrisan l* Cn.

VKK thankful tor |,e patronage they hav«
received sn.ee tl»t \ commc c^d business.

They still continue their
Saddle anil Harness-Making

Himness,
t » w ' .eh they h »ve addfd a

\ 1! onli '<¦» addressed to them shali b»- execu¬
ted with s rcn£tli, neatness and d spatch.

J muarv 1 52. 1 1

Mate of North- Carolina,
a /{.i.vat: coiw~ir.

Court of I'.cjs and (^iur»ir Sessions,
Novcu.Uti Itim, 18. 2.

.l/u'iri Patter*un T
vs V Original at * Ji \ hment.

II iiluim Jiuilev J
IT .«p i-ariiic t < t!ic »a» i« ^a<.. ion «.f thee* or'

that the deiendant in 'h«s cast is n«*t rii

inhabit.int of this sta e. ThereInre ord< red,
tha< publication he ma le in the ItilWhorough
li c rder f »r MX \re Us, that the defendant
appeal at the next t< rni of t h .» court, to be
hr.d on 'he 'north Monday of February nex1.
at t lie c >'itt house in Hillsborough, and re-

p|ev\ and plead to issue, o'lierw ise judgn,t lit
wil )>e entered a/anst hini according to the
pla n, id 's demand

.[..In. Taj lor, Clerk.
Price adv. £ '2 f»J.J .il. 6*v

Land lor Sale.
I ll I, »uh««cub« . « fl'< .» for

ale that valuable 1'lantati n »t ¦<!
well known II. -use of Krilert jinn<enl
h* re he now lives, two miles vast

tiuiii Hillsborough: the house is well finish¬
ed and rnonv, with a good kitchen, good
stables, and all other necessary ou' -houses;
with an Oil Mill, in good ordt r, calculated tc
m-<ke two thousand gallons of oil per annutn.
The land >s rich, and the plant ation in good
repair, with a good mea low and orchard, is

wi ll timbered andwatered , affording two ex-
eellent springs, ami the situation is as hea'tliv
as any in the state All of which will be sold
on reasonable terms: or should it be desired,
the house and plantation w ill be sold sep-uate
from the mill. ... ... .>\ in. rickett.
.V R. The subscriber continues to pur-

ciiase Klai Seed at his oil null, as usual, at

eighty cents per bushel V\ |\
Orange county, 1 1th mo 12. 44. tf

JUST PUBLISHED,
and for sale at iht» Office, and the several

stores in town,

H K A R I T S

a il at a ©
FOR

0.1.9 18 23. 10_

¥OTe\gn Intelligence.
LATE FROM EUIU)1>L.

New York, February 10:
The Fast sailing old line .ship James
0 pper, capt. Marshall, arrived in liie
bay on Saturday evening from Liver¬
pool. Immediately on her hting an¬
nounced, our news collector wint down,
and su cceded in boarding her about I
o'clock yesterday morning, althoughthere was considerable ire in rbc bay.He returned at 8 o'clockt5>riiiging upthe letter and paper bags. London ad
vices to the evening ol the 3oth of De
cemher, and Liverpool papers to the 1st
ult. inclusive, arc received at the Ga¬
zette i.fTire.
The most important new* is the fact !

I of -lie rtsienation of »h« l)')kc de Vont- !
mm eicv. and the wifTu ial n« tr addrt ss< rt
l»y M. 1). VilUle who haii been ?ppoirit-| ed rriini"tr r f- r frre»r*n ufTair-, nd vitt rnr,
in the p act ol the Duke, (^iven below)
10 the Fiench miniscr at The
London Courier r I tb« :~a>th, lr<»m w hicl»
ve make our « xfi acts. t n:>tuins it-, <mm
'.pinions, as well as thos? o! ifv- ml
Faris tditors, on the subject of these
event*.

'I In- cauac of the Dukt'o r^vjr^atior
may be learned from the io'lowsng ex¬
tract from the Faris (^.lotiuienne ol the
28th of Deci'mbtf:.
On Wednesday morning M. the Duke

de Montn>»»rt n« y j/toseoted 't< the coun¬
cil «.f ministeis, at which his majes»y
1 s^sidvd, the fi'im of .i noie <le-.i^n«-il to
b< fcddt <sm <1 to the Spanish government.
This d. rumcnt enci gettcafly expressed
the intentions of the sovereigns, mem¬
bers o' the holy alliance, such a>> they
were dedaied at the con^rrss ol Vero¬
na. The majority of the ministeis ha¬
ving supported t»>c not# of M. de Mont¬
morency, M. de Villcle, in his/urn, pre-
sented a n<ue, the terms of win. i wm-
milder, awT which, having been suhmit-
teO to the king, obtained the assent of
ht* majesty.
M the Duke Mathieu de M ntmo-

r.rc y (v ho, in the el.befci uns of Hi«e
countess had »>p< cific ally ci-eaft d to
c»«jsc to lu prisentcdhy the Ficnch ca¬
binet, the note t».;c'y a* it had b en de¬
le mined u*>« i t social p.e-nipMt. n»ia: if » Vcli.red that he n-us*,
n. case «>l ov.-'i.itca i«»n>, so Kit t'tr kllijt
ti atct[:t his t e^ii»naiton. M.ucVillek,
w' o. in the ' vent ol the dispatch of the
note ' 1 t'ic D« ke Mjthicu tie \?<r atmii-
u n \ , mus>: li ve solicited ' is letitcment,
has b» en charged ad interim , by his ma-

. i( -ty. wish the ministiy ol loicign af-

The Com it r holds tlie fallowing lnn-
icspectii g the note of M. tic V 1 1

It l< :

Hut what, in point of fact, is this let¬
ter «.t Yilielc, il it hp not the precursor
ol a t!e<. lai ation of wai ? W'c have read
it with .<11 the attention in our power; we
have applied to it all the considerations
which such u document is calculated to
excite; and we should belie our own

juduii ent if we were to sav we con dis¬
cern in it any approxin^if>n to p» arr,
unless, indeed, Spain dot*, of herscli,
what nobody be lives she will do, and
what, in truth, nobody can consider hrr
in a condition to do; that in. put down
the i evolutionists.rt*cin<> tin const it u
kioi.and rt store tranquility in those
pr«»\ inces wi'iclt are now toin by civil
war. I'uht r »? rt's havt n<> meaning. or
in out app'thci si i>,the l.ii,^ id iiic
Frerch ^ovcr:n:cc.t rfsolvvs its' If it. to
ti is. if you do not abate the m is o.t r,
«r must. Wc contend tlu-t such must
lie the inIc ret>ie, because we h;ive too
li gt. an t,\ i ion of M. de Villele him-
st :t, to believe that he would render the
kirg and tht government rediculous by
in opo»irg an alt« » native, upon which he
i.ad no intention *.<. act.

Adv ices have been received from Ma-
diid to the 21«t ol Dcccmbcf. The na¬
tion.! inhabitants ol Madrid, and of all
Spain, are represented to be in a state
til most terrible incertitude respecting
pending events. 44 Oppressed by a san-

goinary minority, they dread they shall
become victims. The interval of the ar¬
rival of ihc liberating forces is pregnant
with perils; ihc luty of the revolution¬
ists may orge them to vengeance and
t xcesaea of all kiwis."
A mail Irom Pans to Madrid and two

rommt fci.il i ountrs had been sciz^ d by
»dc loyalists, near Madt igalijos.

K'gl-t dats had only been allowed to
m.kt pr posalslor a new loan; and there
was no great eagerness to paiticipate in
it.

'l'he sittings of the cortcs possessed
no in en st.

Tin week of the army of faith in Ca-
taloMQ, had lormed itself into guerilla
Lards, M.d constantly harrassed the
ti oops ol M ma.
M. Asnai'z, fiscal of the supreme

council . I v*«i and marine, had been ex¬
ited to Majorca.

London, Dec. SO.
Our private letters from Paris of Sa¬

turday evening mention re ports of other
ministerial change*. The Duke de Bel-
luno, secretary of war, it is said, will be
succeeded by M. Lauriston, minister of
the kind's household, and M. Blacas to
have Lauriston's present pla« e. M.
Hyde de Neuville was talked of as the
successor to M. Corbiete, minister of
tin interior.

From »he Pari* Soniteur of December S7.
We hasten to v;ive t«» the public ihe

first authentic document whiih it has
been possible to communicate since the
opening of the congress.

So many interests are ronnectcd with
.he determinations ot the different cabi-
ncts «.n this great occasion, that it is of
impoilance to make them known as soon
:is iSiey are definitively adopted.
The president of the Council of Ministers,

charged ad interim with the Department for
Foreign .\ftiurs, to the Count de la (>arde,
his Majesty's minister at Madrid.

| 4> M. ic Conne. A» your political si-
t'iat!-)i: -nay be changed, in consequenceof tlit i . solutions adopted at Verona,
1'rvin.li c ..odour requires that you should
he directed to make known toe views of
the government of his must christian
majesty iothe government ol his catho¬
lic majesty.

" S.i.re the revolution, which took
pia»-e in Spain in April, 1820, France,
not« it >.standing the dangers which that
revolution presented for her, carefullyendeavored to draw close ihe bonds
whim unite the two kin^s, and to main¬
tain the r« latiotis which exist between
the two nations.

44 But the influence under which the
changes in the Spanish monarchy were
brought ahout, has became mote pow-erful in consequence of the very rcsuhs
of those chauges, as it was easy to beTore^e n.

'. A constitution, which king Ferdi-
natid on resuming tne crown neither re*

< ognis* d nc.r accepted, was imposed on
i im by a mi Pitary insurrection. The na-
ti.ral consequent e of this transaction has
been, that each dissutisfn d Spaniard
rofisiders himself authored to seek, by
the same means, the establishment ol
,.n or '« r of things more in harmonywith his opinions and principles. The
. n»p!o\ -nent of force has created tl.c
right of force.

4> Hence the movements of the guards
at Madrid, and the appearance of arm¬
ed corps in different parts of Spain.The provinces bordering on France
have been chiefly the theatie of the civil
\\.:r. 1 hus it has become necesstry for
Fia-icc 10 protect herself from thisstulc
ol disorder in the peninsula. The events
which have occurred sincc the establish¬
ment ol an army ol" observation at the
Pyvcnnte* have sufficiently justified the
foresight ol his majesty's government.

44 Meanwhile the congress, which
since last year had bee.; looked to for de¬
ciding on the affairs ol Italy, assembled

. * *

»i > erona.
41 As an integral part of this Congress,

France was bound to explain Ik sell
wi*h respect to the nrmamenis to which

I sin*, had been compelled to have re¬

course, and to the manner in which she
mi^ht eventually employ them. The
precautions of France appeared just to
her allies an,l continental powers
adopted the resolution of uniting witl»
her to aid her (if there ever should be
occasion) in maintaining her digni'y and
t'^ai fjntJvy.

». Fiance would be satisfied with a re¬
solution at once so benevolent and so ho¬
nourable with respect to her; but Aus-
1 1 la, l'russia, snd Russia* judged it ne¬

cessary to add to the pa* titular act of al¬
liance a manifestation ol their sentiments.
. Diplomatic notes are for that purpose
addressed l>y these three powt is to their
rr-p« cuve ministers at Madrid, who will
communicatc them to the Spanish go¬
vernment, and in their ulterior conduct
loiluw ihe orders which they shall have
received from their courts.
" For your pan, M. le Comte, in giv¬

ing these explanations to the cabinet of
Madrid, you will declare to it that his
majesty's government is intimately uni¬
ted with its allies in the firm resolution
to repel by every means, revolutionaiy
principles and movements; that it equal¬
ly concurs with its allies in the wishes
which they form that a remedy may be
found by the noble Spanish nation itsell,
for these evils.evils which arc of a na-
tuie to disturb the government* of Eu¬
rope, and to impose on them precautions
which always^must be painful-
" You will, in particular, take care to

make known, that the people of the pe¬
ninsula, restored to tranquility, will find
in their neighbors faithlul and sincere
friends. You will, therefore, give to the
cabinet of Madrid the assurance, that the
succours of every kind which Fiance can

dispose of in favor of Spain will always
be ofl'ered to her for the purpose of as-
sui n.g her happim i*, and increasing her
prosperity; but you will at the same
time dcclarc that France w ill in no re

spect rel <x the pieservatory rm«sure«
, which she bsss adopted, w-' i»e Spain con¬

tinues to be ">rn by factions. His majes¬ty's government will not even hesitate to-
recall you from Madrid, aud seek gua¬
rantees in more efficacious measures, if
iis essential inteiests continue to be com¬
promised, and if it lose the hope of an
amelioration.which it takes a pleasure in
expecting from the sentiments which
have so lone united SpaiiiaK. »nd
Fnchmen in love for their king* and for
a wibe liberty.

44 Such are, M. Le Comte, the in¬
structions which the king has oidered
me to submi' to you, at the moment in
which the notes of the cabinets of Vien¬
na, Berlin, and St. Petersburg are about
to br prcseired to the cabinet of Madrid.These instructions will serve to make
known to you the view* and the deter¬
mination ol the French government onthis moinc. tons occurtence.

41 You are authorised to communicatethis dispatch, and to fun.ish a copy of itif it be demanded.
" Paris, Ike. 25, lfe*2"

London, Dec. 30.
We received by exprr ss th:-» morningthe Paris papers of Tnesday, and privateletters of Thursdav alternoon.
Our private letters inf. rm us thai the

French funds continue to fall. The" left
off on Tuesday for mont y, at b7f 5r>c.
and for account at 4 o'clock, at 87 30c.
The same letters insist that r»o;hing

wa» decisively settled when the Duke
of Wellington left Paris; not thai there
was any difference of opinion with res¬
pect to the interference in the affairs of
Spain.but witu respect to the mode
and tinn*. The Spaniards are said tt>
ha»e given notice that thry will receivetend* it for equipping 50,000 men in*
stantiy. A loan of four millions is also t»>be negotiated.
The Meniteur cor.tr.ins long detai's

Ironi ihe Spanish Homier*, in which tl>esituation ol the royalists, so far from be -

ing desperate, is r< presri.ted as lull < f
e i rouragemcm ami hope. The ferociot: *

proc lamaiions ot Torrijos and Mina,writ -

ten in blood, and denouncing the pun¬ishment of death lor cvtiy offence, evenlor being compelled to give information,however slight, have begun to disgusttheir own t> oops, who havi lately desi t t-cd in considerable numbers, arid gone
over to the royalists. Mma l.a-» taieiybeen deleaied in an attempt to take S n
by storm. Komsgosa let him approachwithin cannon shot, when he opened -\
tremendous 6<e upc n him..Five hun¬dred of the constitutionalists were kili. »!.The fighting continued all the 10th, .»:i l
pat I of ihe 1 1th in»t. when Mina's dr l«*ai
was coiiiplete. On the 12ih Ronr.ayi >.»
made a sortie, and pursued tnc consti¬tutionalists to Pla, where he seize i a
large convoy of provisions.

Madrid, lRc ! 7.It is stated as positive, tt.ai u treat v . talliance between Spain and Portug.-i,has been conluded. Eight thousand mi .1
are to enter Spain forthwith, and to Utplact-d at the disposal of the govern¬ment. It is even said, that a commercial
treaty ha» been ai tanged bctwien thr.^e
two powrrs The same plcnipotentia* ywould not be < barged with it, accordingto rumor, (or it is affirmed that he is it-
culled to Portugal.

The cause of th' Greeks.. Another
bril.iant achievenunt has been accom¬
plished by the heroic captain Canaris, id
t c Greek navy, hy the blowing up an lentire destruction of another Tutkis:i
admiral's ship ol 84 guns. Two Otto¬
man frigates wre also driven on shor .,but then crews were saved, and one
brig was captured. But this action is
not the only success of the Greek*.
Oruar Yiioi.i has experienced a signaldefeat at Missolongh., the conseqmnctsof which it is said, will be the libeiatioiof Western Greece Irom all hostile at¬
tacks till the expiration of the winur.
A letter from Trieste gives the follow,
ing details:.44 Kight thousand Albani¬
an*, under the eomtnand of Omer Vri-
oni, entered Acarania, and advanced as
far as M>s*>olonghi, where Mauiocorda-
to, Normann, and oihet Greek chiefs,
were posted in considerable force.
Three Turkish »hips bombarded the ci¬
ty liom the sea. Marcos Hozzatis. with
3oOO Greeks, occupied the pa*s of Ty-
gos, and he was surrounded by 2000
Turks. For three days the Greeks dis¬
puted he pass, and during that time
they were without food. Matters were,
in a state ot despair, when twelve Greek '1ships arrived at Missolonghi on the 3d
of November, having on board 300 sol¬
diers. Tne three Turkish vessels were
inimcdidiately attacked and burnt, and(he Greeks d.scmbarked. United with
the foices in the town, they immediate¬
ly attacked the Turks, wbo, unable to
resist, took to flight, and being pur¬sued, several ol ihcm were drowned
in the Achelous, many others were kil¬
led, and a considerable number made
prisoners, only the cavalry saving U cm-
selves." Com.


